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purple, membrane (including the ordinary section of the radial
vein) a little fuscescent, the whole cubital vein purplish, the
additional section of the radial vein and a spot attached to
the inner margin of its base fuscous; antennae white, slightly
tinted with rosy red, an exterior basal spot and an intero-
inferior streak to first joint, and apex of first and second
joint purple; rostrum and legs whitish, apical half of hind
femora and all tibiae and tarsi feebly tinted with fulvous.
Head subequal in length to pronotum. vertex (?) twice as
broad as an eye, antennae as long as body (incl. elytra),
first joint a little longer than width of vertex (!?), second
three times longer than first and half as long again as
basal width of pronotum, third a little more than half the
length of second. Pronotum as long in the middle as its
apical width. Elytra 3 1/2 times longer than head and
pronotum taken together. Length, ? 2,8 mm., incl. tegm.
4,5 mm.

Peru (Callanga). - Mus. Stockholm.

Subfam. Phylinae.

Pliniella n. gen. - Body oblong, impunctate. Head
vertical, considerably broader than apex of pronotum and
half its basal width, seen from above about two times broader
than long, slightly roundedly produced between the antennae,
from before about as high as broad, seen in profile as long
as high at the base, vertex a little declivous, well separated
from the short but distinct neck and also separated from
the frons by a slightly curved impressed line, eyes not
touching apical margin of pronotum, viewed from above
rounded, but with the straight orbitae slightly diverging,
seen from the side perpendicular, narrow, slightly emarginate
posteriorly, clypeus very narrow, separated from frons by
an impression, viewed in profile very slightly roundedly
produced, its base placed a little below inferior angles of
eyes and much below antennal scrobes, lora very narrow,
linear, separated from the genae, which are as high as the
vertical diameter of the eyes, facial angle slightly obtuse,
gula perpendicular, as long as peristomium, antennae inserted


